
Whinturn Goldens 

Puppy Questionnaire 

This questionnaire is the beginning step in the interview process for a puppy.  It will help us to 
determine the best fit for you and our puppy. 

Please fully complete this questionnaire with as much information as you can. Feel free to provide any 
additional information that you wish us to know at the end of the questionnaire. 

All information on the questionnaire will be held in confidence and used only by the Breeder/Owner of 
the puppy. 

First Name:  _________________________________________________________ 

Last Name:  _________________________________________________________ 

Address:      ________________________________________________ 

        ________________________________________________ 

        ________________________________________________ 

Telephone: _____________________________ 

Email:        __________________________________________________________ 

 

General Information: 

How did you learn about Whinturn Goldens? 

 

Why have you chosen to own a golden retriever for your future pet? 

 

 

Family: 

Family structure ( # of members, children etc) 

 

 Do you currently own other pets?  Is so, please describe species, breed and age? 



 If you currently own a dog, what breed, age, sex? 

 

Does every member of the family want a dog at this time? 

 

Do any family members have allergies to dogs? 

 

 Do you own or rent your current home? 

 

 Do you have a fenced in yard?  

 

Will someone be home with the dog during the day?  If no, how will you be accommodating the 
puppy during the day? 

 

 Puppy: 

 Are you interested in a male or female puppy? 

 

Are you aware of the temperament, activity level, and grooming needs of a golden? 

 

Are you willing to take the puppy to obedience classes so that the puppy will become an 
enjoyable canine member of the family and community? 

 

 What are you interested in doing with your puppy? 

  Pet Show Obedience Field Agility Breeding 

 

 Do you or anyone in your family have experience showing a dog? If so, in what capacity? 

 



 Are you willing to spay or neuter the puppy? 

 

Do you plan to crate the puppy?  If so, how many hours per day?  Does anyone in the family 
have experience crate training a puppy? 

 

Do you agree to return the puppy to the breeder in the event you are unable to continue to care 
for the puppy? 

  

 Additional comments/feedback: 

 


